Introduction
As early as xg~o Stocking and Brew (x9~o) From the last line Gaines and Davidson (I9~3) derived the formula, FCM=M (.4q-.I5 f) or FCM=.4 M-+-I5 F, in which FCM is milk energy in terms of pounds of natural whole cows' milk of 4 percent fat content, M is milk in pounds and F is milk fat in pounds.
Recently, Bonnier, Hansson and Jarl (I946) report that the regression of milk energy per unit milk on fat percentage is not linear and present a table for computing milk energy in terms of 4 percent milk, based on a graphicallysmoothed regression line obtained from chemical analyses of uI5~ milk samples. The samples came from the identical twins, and other cows, at the Institute of Breeding, Wiad, Sweden, and represent short periods at various stages of lactation. Their smoothed curve showing the regression of milk energy on fat percentage is concave upward. Range of fat percentage was from ~. 11 to 7-~8.
The .4 M+I5 F formula for estimating milk energy is now in wide use and it seems desirable, therefore, to consider carefully the curvilinear modification advocated by Bonnier. The present paper considers three sets of observations from the linearity angle:
Set i. These are data of Overman and Sanmann (r9~7) and consist of ~ 3-day samples from cows of several breeds at the Illinois Station, at various stages of lactation. Fat percentage was determined by chemical analysis. Milk energy was determined by direct calorimetry. Range of fat percentage was from ~.68 to 7-59. Set ~. These are data of Forbes (x935) and consist of I38 ~8-day samples from x4 Holstein cows at the Pennsylvania Institute of Animal Nutrition, at various stages of lactation. Fat percentage was determined by chemical analysis. Milk energy was determined by direct calorimetry. Range of fat percentage was from ~.55 to 6.z3.
Set 3. These are data of Gaines and Overman (i938) and consist of 3o5" day samples of 13o purebred and crossbred cows at the Illinois Station. The samples were built up from iSi 9 3-day samples at intervals of four or five weeks, to represent the 3os,day partial lactation. In 3~ cases the samples represent the average of two or three 3os-day partial lactations of the given cow. Fat percentage was determined by chemical analysis. Milk energy was computed from chemical analysis for various milk components. Range in fat percentage for the 13o samples was from z.9 z to 6.oo.
Statistical Procedure and Results
Each set of observations is fitted, by least squares, with the linear equa" tion, Y = kcal./kg, milk = a+bf and also with curvilinear equation, Y = a+bf+cfZ The standard error ff c is also derived. Comparison of c with its standard error affords one test of linearity, assuming the term in f2 is adequate to describe any departure from linearity. If c is not significant the regression may be considered linear. Following are the fitted equations, numbered to correspond with the sets of observations:
Equation (3b) agrees with Bonnier's result in that the regression line is concave upward but the departure from linearity is not significant since c is even smaller than its standard error.
In equations (ib) and (zb) c is significant but in each the regression line is concave downward, just the opposite of Bonnier's result. The observations represented by equation (ib) should ke comparable with those of Bonnier. His observations are more extensive in number, zISZ vs. ZlZ, but the 2~2 observations have the advantage of direct calorimetric determination of kcal/kg, milk (Y). Here we have two independent sets of observations which agree in indicating that the regression of Y on f is significantly not linear, in a probability sense. But one regression line is concave upward while the other is concave downward. Is it safe or desirable to generalize from either one to the extent of formulating a curvilinear plan of estimating Y from f? Is it not safer to assume that in general the regression of Y on f is linear? The linear assumption is decidedly more simple in practical use.
The meticulous observations of Forbes, set ~, are also significantly (in a probability sense) curvilinear 2 in the regression of Y on f, with the regression line concave downward. The Forbes data, therefore, further question the advisability of adopting the concave-upward, graphically-fitted regression line of Bonnier, for general use.
In some respects the observations of set 3 seem entitled to considerable weight, kecause they represent 3o~'day partial lactation periods of individual cows. For this set of observations there is no question about linearity of regression of Y on f. Equation (3a) yields the formula, FCM = .4005 M-1-I4.99 F, which is practically the same as the general -4 M-t-IS F for, mula? The observations of set 3 seem most appropriate from the standpoint of estimating milk-energy yield of individual cows, where milk yield and milk,fat yield are known, and more detailed data are lacking. If greater refinement in energy determination is required, direct calorimetric determinations should be carried out.
Perhaps the differences between the observations of set i and set 3 are associated with stage of lactation. It would be of interest to carry through the analysis, within stage of lactation (and also within cow, that is between stages, within cow). A practical application of such an analysis would be in connection with feeding standards, which have to fit the lactation needs of the cow at various stages of lactation. Table i affords another test of linearity of the regression of Y on f with an outcome essentially similar to that of the foregoing equations. In set I and set ~ the variance traceable to curvilinearity is significant at above the ~ percent level; in set 3 the variance traceable to curvilinearity is almost nil and well below the 5 percent level of significance. The observations of set ~ and of set in table i support Bonnier's contention that the regression of Y on f is significantly not linear. Table I does not reveal that the regression line is concave downward, the opposite of Bonnier's regression line. This difference seems to be of prime importance in deriving a regression equation for general application. 
Summary and Conclusions
This article considers the contention of Bonnier, Hansson and Jarl (i946) that the regression of kcal/kg, milk (Y) on fat percentage (f) is significantly not linear, and that the estimation of milk energy in terms of 4 percent milk should be made on the basis of their graphically-smoothed regression line, which is concave upward. Three sets of observations on Y and f are examined in the present article, from the linearity angle.
Two sets agree with their results in being significantly not linear, but in each set the fitted regression line is concave downward, the opposite of their results. It seems unsafe and unwise to generaliz-, the estimate of milk energy on the basis of either a concave-upward or a concave-downward regression line. A compromise between the two seems to offer a safer genralization, namely, a fitted linear regression. The quantitative difference between the linear and curvilinear regression lines is very small.
The third set of observations on Y and f is strictly linear, by statistical test, and yields the formula FCM = .4oo5 M+~4.99 F.
It is concluded that the evidence at present available indicates no need to modify the estimation of milk energy in terms of 4 percent milk by the .4 M + 15 F formula, as a generalization.
